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EDITORIAL

Tho following open letter haB been

addressed "to tho colored pcoplo In

tho South" by Dr. Dookcr T. Wash-

ington.
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American Husbands.
WIUTEIt In London Telegraph
tho tlmt tho Amerlcnn of the
"middle class" docs not Interfere In domestic
ilYuIrs "seldom examines the accounts
ho grocer, butcher or the bnker and hard-- y

knows tho cost of staple articles of food."
lie also regrets that the Is extrava

guilt not bis wife a allowance,
gives her ns as lie can spare, but without
Bystem."

aro tlmplo extracts from writer's long nrtlclo
It shows tbo between tho Amerlcnn

and the English husband. In England the thinks
that ho to "keep tab" on every penny and money
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way of thinking, look upon bis wife merely ns n
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Tho Hero In Politics.
HIS case of Captain Richmond Pearson Hobson
shows that the war hero does not always have
thn open the prizes of poll tier. Young
Hjbson roslgned from the nnvy n ypar two
ago, and announced that he intended to seek

election Congress. One of bis objects
Congress, as recently declared, have

been to work of bigger nnvy the
States than Knglaud has. He glvo this coun-
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the war which Hobson llgtircd has given political
prlzo except President furnished
him the governorship of New York, and this led the
presidency. Tho chances are that It has moro political
pouts for nuybody. St. Iouls Olobo-Domoc-
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Will Penmanship Dccomo a Lot Art.
flrtaUHHION of "vertical writing" tho schools,

which has been revived of Into, naturally raises
the question as the futuro status of penman-
ship as a means of recording the facts of

exchange or conveying tho of
men.

penmanship destined to become
lost art

"Vertical handwriting" was Introduced the schools
because It was supposed bo better adapted tho needs

our time than the old Rponoerlnn, running hand. Is
more condensed, and, If properly taught, moro legible than

provo that if condltlouH control, thn old style. now comes tho parental objector with
tho that the "vertical" theui,ti in.i in bo claused aa nn disqualifies
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FEED CALVE8 COD-LIVE- OIL,

AiiIiiiiiU Make Orcnt (lulus on Till
Kind of NoiirUliiiicnt.

All nttempt Ih being made to substi-
tute cod-live- r oil for the natural fat
of milk lu feeding calves, according to
the Philadelphia Ileconl. Milk con-
tains, as In generally known, all the
nutrients necessary for tho full de-

velopment of young niilmal life. If
one of theuo olemoiitH Ih removed It
has to bo replaced with a substitute
of like kind In order to Insure thrifty
development. Huller fat and cieam,
of com he. aro tho most highly prized
nud valuable of dairy products and
some resouieeful individual suggested
that these might be extracted by press-lu- g

the whole milk through a separa-
tor and lliolr loss be made up to the
calf by adding an equivalent amount
of cod-live- r oil, another fat nutrient.

KxperlmeiitH have accordingly been
lu progtes for some time at ono of the
agricultural colleges In Yorkshire and
recent reports hoom to Indicate that
they aro entirely successful. Thero Is
but little labor Involved. The cod-live- r

oil and skim milk Is a cheaper
food than the whole milk ami the
calves appear to thrive on It During
n feeding experiment embracing some
28 weeks It was found thai the average
dally gain of tho calves fed on whole
milk until they were weaned was 2
pounds; tboso fed on skim milk and
oil and continued on an oil ration, 'J.-- t

pounds, while those which had been
fed oil ami milk but from which the
oil was subsequently withheld gained
only 2.1 pounds,

On slaughtering the animals no In-

jurious effects on the flesh could be
discovered. The dally ration that ap-
peared to he successful was made up
of five quarts of skim milk ami two
ounces of cod-live- r oil. Fortunately
the calves do not develop that aversion
to cod-live- r oil which Is natural to most
human beings, but, on the contrary,
readily become accustomed to It.

ONE PENALTY OF WEALTH.

ludluratloit AHllcU Muuy Men Who
lliiw liuuifiiMC I'ortiiiit'o.

One curse of riches which, It Is said,
has come to quite a largo number of
Americans who have, during the past
fow years, made considerable for-
tunes, Is Indigestion, due to what may
bo termed good living, Tho sudden
transition from a simple life, where
hard work was required early ami
late, to a llfo of luxury with but little
hard work, has proved a change too
gteat to be healthfully made, It Is a
change which has come to many who
have not during their previous llfo
had to tako Into account that where
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GREAT PAPERS

corns, thnt It Is "not a good hand for bookkeeping." And
yet It wns this objection to the old, running, long hand
that led to tho Introduction of tho vertical system, whose
condensed, leglblo form wns supposed to adapt It perfectly
to mercantile uses.

The question suggested uj he discussion of "vertical
writing Is: How long will pcainnshlp of any kind last?
How long will wo need to teach it In the schools? Isn't
tho typewriter supplanting it in all departments of business
endeavor?

To discuss intelligently theso questions wo hnve Hrst to

Senndlannvla,"

over

J!md-.?hin-
" "r'n" t',mt ,S nnthl,!K. ?acrc b?ut another Hideous-lookin- g shot over

law It bo- -of evolution, lhe Tho boilt cnntcd.
?T " W1" lo B- - AS mauer ot Inci-- man. realizing that ho was attackedIts usefulness even now confined social correspondence whichl)y B0U10 II10IllltCr ngalust

and bookkeeping? How long will It take to break down oa flsh.knfo wn8 (uo oniy ftVnllablo
social ogalnst the uiw of typewriter seized his oars and labored

pollto correspondence May not tho typewriter become as mBht nnd ninln t0 got n
and necessary in tho Home as sewing mn- - jnto crevIco of rocks, nil the time

r"",e' yelling mates, who were far
As for bookkeeping, machines have already been In- -

vented for writing in books, It can but n question i're j,n,i t0 every nerve to drag
of when mechanical ingenuity will supply hideous cargo after him, for
and practical bookkeeping typewriter. And then whnt stickers never rolnxed. When, lialf- -

win uecome or penmanship tuo HtlcK..'rM for a partis
ulnr form of writing? Chicago Itccord-Hcrald- .
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HR-peopI- o who been tho
of marriages" of various '

between
people of white and

or looking tuo
own or religious al-

together. In which all the
bane, or all tho good, depends on point of view. I

speaking, tho Interest of tbo American nation
Ln ".r1! 'L:- - ! " "f ". r feet inches, in

iiv lUiui;uv. UCUIUI1UO itIUb I11UIC BtlUII UO JJU U,'Ktun u Vt
cantos, no and fast delimitation of component ele-
ments. Our public schooU are the greatest mixing agency
on earth. Our politics are themselves n mixed

of races and cult. America Is melting pot of
nations.

Our young people havo taken cue from school
and hustings. Thoy mix, nnd no one can stop them
from mixing. Nino out of ten of the young families
to every reader of theuo words nre proliabl) lu some sense
fusions. Religions considerations nre a more potent bar
to mixture than rnco considerations, save when race
happens to bo African. Hut even religious bars fall before
a fusion of which Is proceeding hero on a
Ncnlc, and in moro rapid movement, than has ever
been known.

Love laughs at canons, at rules, even nt anathemas.
Perhaps It would often do better to obey them than to
scorn thetn. It nil depends, In tho last resort, upon
Individual And wo hnvo hero a land In which Cupid
Is as air, with no will or tradition or authority to
overmaster New York Mall ami ISxpresn.
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the novel that
d coils train robbers and

This ot
tho

of publishing houses thnt Issue such pernicious books.
Pour legnl hangings and prospective

Illinois nnd and nlno murders arc thn Intest crop
of this kind of Tho criminal press becomes ns
much a pnrt of care of tho state as the criminal who
performs the Tho criminal play stnged nt the

Is part of tho machinery that
fruit A censorship of publications nnd of Is likely
to Itself to public Undo
supervision of tho United malls In somo measure
serves tho purpose.

This Is a freo In which no Is allowed to
Incite to crime by speech. Is any ono to be per
mitted to Incite to crlmo by public print? Hooks under
the naino of "The Hoy or similar titles will con-
tinue to do their work until public
must Homo Journal.

SOLDIERS SEATED WITHOUT CHAIRS.

"feSssPi
Soldiers In the French army havo a drill to thetn In tho art of

It ting without
A dozen or moro men stand In a circle each facing the back of tho

in line, nt n carefully dlstanco apart. At the word of
sit down, mcIi resting on tho knees of tho man behind him. In this

way, ns the accompanying picture Illustrates, the weight Is around
tho entire circle.

phyalenl dees not como with
n man's dully some menus of

It sports
of a greater or less nthletle
lie If good health Is to be
maintained,

To eat and iosslbIy to excess,
to live luxuriously that Is. to, satisfy
all one's without phy-

sical exertion Is almost certain to be
physically demoralizing and the

of tlioso jiot beyond the middle
period of llfo who In the last fow
years acquired great wealth, who aro
now under medical not no

much for nervous ailments ns for
what may be termini an excess of lux-
ury, Is said to be exceedingly large.

There Is, perhaps, this compensa-
tion lit life, tluit tho of
means, who Is compelled by tho neces
stty of the case to llvo lu a reasonably
simple manlier, Is more likely to enjoy
better health while he lives and
tluue on to a good age, than Is the
man who dot's have to place the
least restriction upon his expenditures
nud who cannot tho toiup.
tutloii to consume all of dalntle
procurable by money. Hoston Herald,

COST OF CANADA'8 CANALa
l'Uioriitoti Outlay 'Water Wuya thnt
Are of Hut l.lttlo Comiuarclul Vuliie,

Tor tunny years the govemmeut of
tho Dominion of Canada has devoted
much labor and mi enormous amount
of money to Improvement of tho
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theso have undoubtedly bad their
feet lu cheapening cost of trans-- , L"XOn
portallon. It Is the opinion of many
that tho compeii3.iilon has senrcely
Jiutllled cost.

According to the minister of rail-
ways canals, the government has
already spent on canals $ 102,48 1.MB,
an amount slightly In excess of the
outlay authoiUcd tho Improve-
ment of the Krle canal by the much
larger population of .Vow York. It Is

time-honore- policy of Canada to
Improvo Its water ways and
construct artificial ones.

The result hns been, as Commercial
Agent llamllton at Cornwall Dolnts
out, the development of tho ditch seven
feet wide and two and a feet
deep Into magnldcont artificial
water way IW feet wide, with not
less than fourteen feet of wuter,
Slnco confederation of Canada In
18(17 tho canals have been under oper-
ation by the dominion government.
The expenditure on canal staff
and maintenance, repairs aud renew-
als 11X)2 was JSdl.oso.

Tho Cornwall canal, which over-
comes the Lang Sault molds, is llchr- -
cd and operated throughout its entlra

feet,
night
aieti by Uve-hors- o power lectrlc
motors,

I CAPTURING A GIANT SQUld.

Ono of tho Interesting .objects
In tho Nutural History Museum in
Trondbjem, Norway, Is n largo octo-

pus. E, 11. Kennedy, tho author of
I "Thirty Seasons In not
only tho octopus, but a little later
heard tho story of the capture of It,

I as related both by the llsberman whoso
boat It attacked, and also by two In-

dependent witnesses.
Tho Ushcrmnn was leisurely rowing

on a calm day close to tho rock-boun- d

shore of one of the lldrds situated
some llfty miles north of Trondbjem.
Suddenly n long and glistening arm
swept the stern of boat nnd
remained llxed there.

The Ushcrmnn, astonished nt this
unwonted npplratlon, dropped his oars
and sprang to his feet Llko magic

t.!Uir1 arm
If pnwite The

TB ' n "n
to his

the barriers the for weapon.
wlth boat

common as the a
for bis not

0ir.
nnd be strain

time tho perfect bis tho
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suggest
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old

not
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Whlln

aud

for

the

half
tho

the

total

tho

the

tbo the

exhnusted, be got the bow of bis craft
within reach of willing bands, it took
the three men to haul it up a slight In-

cline, for the monster still bung on,
even over the bare- rocks.

Then they belabored Its bend with
oars and clubs. Having safely secured
it, they sent off to the nearest station
and telegraphed concerning their prlzo.
It was at onco purchased by the mu-
seum, and carried there after It had
been photographed.

They stretched Its nrtns out beforo
preparing it. The longest were each

!',? ten four

desires

the

natural

length. Over all, together with the
great carpetbag body, tho monster
measured thirty feet across.
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John 8. (limbic, Proprietor. 217 ttlveralilo
Avu. I'uriilnlii-i- l roomi, bar ami billiard room
lu connection. Hotel iihouo .Main 11- -' I

HI'OKANE, WASIIINOTON

111 K llUltUNOTO.V,

Wln(s, Liquors and Cigars.
It. K. M Inner, proprietor. IM Alder ilrcct,

bet cen 2ml and 3rd. l'hoao Main 2&W. Pri-
vate room.

roitTI.ANl), UltKUON

The Old Corner
J. A. COLFIXT. Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Phone, Hood 855

Cor. I'outteenth and (Mian SU

PORTLAND OKEaoN

Star BreweryCompany
Iiraweri'und Iiottlen of

Hop Gold Beer
Vancouver, Wash,

Oast Third and Burnsldc Sts., Port-
land, Oregon.

Finishing for Amateurs

Photo Supplies

Views of Tacoma
AT

FRENCH-THEODOR- E CO.

905 Pacific Ave. Tacoma

San Francisco Bakery
JOHN Wh.NOE!,. Proprietor

A Full Assortment of Fine Goods
Always on Hand Our Bread is
on Sale in Neighboring Towns

Ask Your Grocer for Wendel't Bread

Odcrs Mail Receive
Prompt Attention

61 J First Street
Phone 3-- F

the

saw

"Hve

for

100

by

HELENA,

9 State Street
Phone 260--

MONT.

's Steam Laundry
PA Rao, N. D.

Best Laundry in City

Work Dono on Short Notice. No Saw
Edge Collars nnd Cuffr, Give us a
Trial and You Will Como Again.

Traveling Men's Work a Specialty

Dixon's Steam Laundry

Puget Sound Electric Railway

Interurban

I.ea o Tacoma 0:00, 7:10, 8:10, 0:15
(Ltd., no stops) JO :10. 11 :10 a in. 12:10,
1:10, 2:10, 8:10, 1:16 (Ltd., no slops),
6:10, 0:10, 7:10, 8:10. 0:10. 11:15 m.

Leave Seattle fl SO, 8:00, 0:00 (Ltd.,
no stops), 10:00, U :00 a m, 12 m, 1 :00,
2:00, 3:00, 4:00 (Ltd., no stops). 5:00.
6 :0p, 7 j00, 8 :00, 0 :09, 10 :00, 11 :15 p m.

PL'YALLUP DIVISION

5 SO. 7!iTrt.:nn
length by electricity. Arc lamps of ;! " 3:00' w "M
2,000 candle nlaced OVfirvia:15i7:I6l8i,50:,5P "'

inl tLT iy Leave 0th and Commerco Sts.5;10,
as OuS Mi9Wna. "S ClCnr by'7:00. 8:00. 10:00. 12:00a m, 1:00, 2 00

'; Butes nro,)0.,i3:l0.-t:W.fl:00.c'I- 7:15, 8.15, 11 15
m.

(5:30 a m omitted Sundays)

WE HAVE THE TRADE ON FINE CIGARS. WHY ?
" LA INTEaRIDAD " "HENRY THE FOURTH "

EL SIDELO " dood Reason?
ALLEN & LEWIS, Distributors, Portland, Oregoa
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Great Falls Iron Works
Engineers, Machinists and founders

Special appliances made In Steel,
Hrnss and iMiecinl Mixtures of Cast
Iron. Heavy and Light Forglngs
made to order. WorKnuuiBiiip
guaranteed.

Are Manufacturers' Agents for
Machinery, Hollers, Engines and
Wuter Wheels. Make a specialty
of Stamp Shoes, Dies and Itoll
Shells, which are superior in point
of strength ami resistance to
abrasion.

Ore Treating Devices
(liven Special Attention

JTCIlBfV

mrrmr

nBilHSiqHi WWII Hi a 1

r.r'Main Office and Works, 8th Ave. N., 13th to Nth Sts.
GREAT FALLS MONTANA

St. Paul & Tacoma
Lumber Co.

Wholesale Hardware, Ship Chandlery, and Geueral Supply
Store for Contractors.

Agents for Rocbling's Wire Cable and Judson Dynamite &
Powder Co.

St. Paul 8 Tacoma Lumber Co Tacoma, Wash.
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THAT YOU CAN DRINK PM '"'
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I clJvlI0 ISEATTLEBREWINGl II malting co.s irkXtmr I SEATTIE,WASH.U.&A. I
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ELECTRICITY IN YOUR HOME

Brings comfort and cheer-

fulness during the long win-

ter nights. Enjoy a few-comfort- s

while you are alive
for you are a long time dead
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Portland General Electric Co.

ARE YOU GOING TO
ST. LOUIS ?

If so, call for your ticket via the

ROCK ISLAND-'FRISC- O SYSTEMS

J" "iSlS te"Trnal - Cntrancc Fair Grou" Roundgood for ninety days from dateof sale. C wceroutes going: and returning
VIA

St. Paul, Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo or El Paso StPover permitted in both directions.

DATES OF SALE

mSL t17 ' 2' 3J Au- -St 8' 9' ,0j s

OnjAove dates rate of $72.50 will be made to Chicago and

FoHurther information and sleeping -rv-att.n call on

HO Third St., Portland, O,
A "22


